
1)U l'OXT CO. CUTS .MI3LOX.

Stockholders t Get $!!(,000,00( Out
or Dissolution.

Wilmington, Del. The 'Dupont
Powder Company will cut n melon ns
tho result of the program of dissolu-
tion as ordered by tho United States
circuit Court. In .1 statement is-

sued recently to tho shareholders,
Pierre S. Dupont, acting president,
says that two new companies will bo
created in accordance with tho de-
cree, In payment for $20, 000,000
worth of property to be transferred
thereto. Tlic new companies, he
sets out, will Issue to the E. I. Du-
pont de Nemours Powder Company,
the parent concern, $10,000,000 In
stock and tho same amount In C per
cent, bonds.

"All the stock so received," the
acting president says, "will bo dis-
tributed as a dividend to the com-
mon stock holders of this company.
One-ha- lf of the $10,000,000 bonds
so received are to bo disposed of by
the parent company."

Mr. Dupont says tho earnings of
the two new companies should equal
from 10 to 12 per cent, after paying
the Interest on bonds.

He places the total assets of the
E. I. du Pont de Nemours company
at $70,000,000, and declares tho
value of the assets back of the Hiper cent, bonds Issued June 1, 1900,
will now be Increased. The estimat-
ed earnings after the segregation,
he says, will equal six times the In-

terest on the bonds.
The statement concludes:
"Tho prererred stock outstanding

will remain the same, $15,S93,24S.-41- ',
and the earnings after the pay-

ment of bond Interest will equal Ave
times the preferred stock dividends.

"Tho common stock outstanding
win also remain as at present, $29,
42C.3SG.03."

'Mr. Dupont lays stress upon the
fact that it will not be necessary to
refinance any of the securtles of the
company.

DEMOCRATIC RECORDS
ON BALLOTING BROKEN.

Never before were so many hal-lot- s

required to nominate In a Dem-
ocratic presidei i l.t convention. Sey-
mour, nominated on the twenty-secon-

ballot in ISuS. held the rec-
ord up to now lleie Is tile recoid
Bhowlng In ea.-- rase the ear and
tho wlnnlns b.illot:

1844 Polk on ninth.
1848 Cass on fourth.
1852 Piereo on ninth.
1856 Buchanan on seventeenth.
1860 Douglas on second.
1864 McClellan on first.
1868 Seymour on twenty-secon- d.

1872 Greeley on first.
1876 Tilden on second.
1880 Hancock by acclamation

after second.
1884 Cleveland on second.
1883 Cleveland by acclamation.
1892 Cleveland on first.
1896 Bryan on fifth.
1900 Bryan by acclamation.
1904 Parker after first by

changes.
1908 Bryan on first.

NEW WIHEMCSS KKGUIjATIOXS.

Operators .Must Wntch for Distress
Calls Every Hour.

London. The agreement reached
by the International wireless con-
ference which has been holding its
sessions in this city was signed on
Friday by representatives of all
maritime countries, Including the
United States. Tho agreement prac-
tically makes wireless telegraphy
the most effective of all life saving
facilities on largo ships.

The provisions of tho agreement
proUde for very careful regulation
of S O S distress calls, and In the
last ten minutes of each hour wire-
less operators on all vessels will be
compelled to keep silent In order
to catch any possible distress calls.

The magnetic radius Is fixed by
the agreement at 300 miles, but It
does not determine which ships
within that radius shall remain si-

lent on relaying distress calls in
order to avoid confusion in wave
lengths.

All wireless messages are to have
a separate classification, such as
commemal. government, naval and
military. In future weather ober-latio- ns

will bo given right of way
oer commercial messages.

In a short time a special mari-
time lonforence will be held, when
all vessels will bo divided into
(lasses The ilrst-cla- ships will bo
ompe led to tarry an auxiliary wire-

less apparatus on the uppermost
h ki-

The nxt international wireless
nfer. n. e will bo held in Washing-- i

durum June, 1917.

OF INTEISEST TO MOTOIHSTS.

state Highway Department Has Sent
Out Instruction mnl I'.lanks for

lEcgistratinu.
Tt State Highway Department

.no made a new ruling iu regard to
api-ano- for tho registration of
aio'i-- ehii!e, and sent to justices
or too peare instructions and now
bwDlt which now must contain the
name iiaio of rosldence, corroet
cx,)res and postolllco address, with
a brief description of tho motor ve-- hi

le, staling tho namo and stylo of
tho maker, and vehicle, manufac-
turer, number, character of tho mo-tiv- o

power, rated horso powor, mod-
el, year built, number of cylinders
and diameter of bore.

And upon tho transfor of owner-
ship of any motor vehlclo Its regis-
tration shall oxplre; and It shall
bo tho duty of tho person in whoso
namo such vohlclo Is registered to
Immediately notify tho Stato High-
way Department of tho namo and ad-

dress of tho now owner, and to re-

turn to tho said Department tho reg-
istration certificate and number-tag- s

for tho vehlclo bo transferred.
Should tho original owner make

application for tho registration of
aonther motor vohlclo within tho
period of two months, accompanied
by a fee of one dollar ($1.00) ho
shall, If he so declare, bo assigned
tho number previously; Issued him.

TWO PRETTY NEW APRONS

TRIM HOUSEWIFE.
A HOUSEWIFE may be neatly and attractively dressed even when at
f work If she regnrds the matter of aprons. When doing work thnt

JTTL so" "10 l'rcss n stout apron that covers the Ilgure well and of n
material thnt is not too light Is to bo preferred. When minor tasks are

lu order n smnller nnd dressier nnroti may be worn. . I.lncn, clngbatn and per
cale are all good materials for work aprons, and plain patterns are better

APKONS OF GINGHAM AND LAWN.

than figured ones. A sensible and attractive way of making up a work apron
is shown here. The other illustration is that of a charming little creation to
be slipped on when afternoon tea or when doing fancy work. It is of
fine lawn Inset nnd edged with Valenciennes lace. Tho lawn and lace npron,
with cap to match, Is also a suitable maid's outfit.

CURLY HAIR.

Art May Step In Where Nature Has
Been Unkind.

If you wish to make naturally
straight hair curly there are several
methods, but tho results are only tem-
porary.

Shampoo the hair with soapy water
In which a few grains of carbonate of
potash have been dissolved. While
tho hair Is still damp plait the parts
that need to be waved in tight braids,
or else put them up In thick locks
over hairpins. If more Hufflness is de-

sired dress tho hair loosely while
damp. Hulling out the front with tho
fingers.

Another method Is to moisten the
hair with strong tea or aromatic vine-
gar, In which about ten grains of car
bonate of potash to a half pint of the
tonic have been dissolved.

There are some bandolines and
mucilaginous fluids which will aid in
keeping the hair in curl. It is bad to
use these constantly, as their tendency
Is harmful to the hnir structure. When
used only occasionally say two or
three times a month a curling Huid
Is not greatly Injurious.

The hair may bo moistened with the
following before rolling it over kid or
rng curlers:
Tratfacanth ounce
uoso water i pint
Oil of almonds dram

Crush tho tragacanth and put it in
tho rosowater, let the vessel stand in
a warm place, stirring occasionally till
tho gum is swollen nnd soft. Strain
through a single cheesecloth nnd then

three thicknesses. Then add
almond oil and a few grains of car-
mine or saffron to tint it

YOU SHOULD REMEMBER

That to believe In goodness
makes goodness.

That every promise Is nn obli-
gation.

That there is no worse Joke
than a true oue.

That It Is much easier to bo
critical than correct.

That the woman who knows
when to hold her tongue also

,t. holds her friends.
' It's always tho lost oppor- -

X tunltlos that seem to bear the
highest rate of interest.

That being well dressed doesn't
atone for being 111 mnnnered.

X That the woman who talks too
T much always gives herself away.
C That the woman who knowst u little of everything seldom tknows much of anything.

An Effective Filter.
A cheap lijier may bo inndo by tak-

ing a piece .if chamois leather, about
two Inclu's square, put It over tho
opening of the faucet and blud round
tightly with string. It keeps back
all impurities, and saves tho water
from splashiug when turned on. Tho
leather should bo taken oft three times
a week nnd wnshed. You will bo sur-
prised ut the quantity of dirt that ac-

cumulates in it
Homemade Alcohol Lamp.

A slmplo Kplrit lamp can be easily
mado out of a tin blacking box. Drill
holes till round tho lid, 1111 tho box with
nbsorbent cotton and sonk It with
alcohol. Put tho lid on, and place a
lighted match against tho holes. As
tlio alcohol evaporates It will burn llko
a small gas ring. This makes a splen-
did little stove for invalid's food.
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THE MAN WOMEN LIKE.

The one who has coolness In
a crowd.

The one who can face a storm
with a laugh.

The one who can light n fire or
hunt a burglar without losing his
head.

The one who is brave without
foolhardiuess.

Tho one who Is not fussy
about trllles.

Tho one who quietly stands
between her and the hard and
dangerous things of life.

The one whose chivalry is so
perfect that ho never snubs a
woman no matter how well she
may nave deserved It.

CLEANING HOUSE.

Forethought and Method Save Work
and Worry.

Tho spring campaign of house clean-
ing may be simplified by using method
and forethought.

It is always wise to provide In ad-

vance the necessary tools and utensils,
such ns nails and hammer, picture
cords, brushes, brooms, mops, cloths,
paper, paint, varnish, shelf papers,
soaps, soda, ammonia, floor and furni-
ture polish, etc.

The next thing to do Is to begin at
tho top of the houso nnd turn out all
the cupboards and drawers, rclinlng
these with clean paper and eliminating
superfluous or otherwise useless ar-
ticles.

Then wash nil curtains, bod valances,
covers, blinds, etc., the advantage of
this being that when tho rooms are
scrubbed out everything is ready to be
put back again, clean and blight, and
so complete the whole effect.

It is ndvlsablo to do ono room at a
time whore practical. If painters nnd
paper hangers are necessary then one
must try nnd lit in the work as meth-
odically us jiosslble to avoid a muddle.

It Is policy to have little cooking to
do, so that tho maids may get on quick-
ly. Therefore provide a good joint.
ple, etc., to last a few days.

When turning out a room the best
way to go about it is as follows:

Lift the carpet, having arranged for
it to be beaten and returned in readi-
ness for relaying.

Itemovo all pictures anil ornaments.
Wash those thoroughly and pack the
ornnmoi.rs In n clothes basket, which
should be well covered and kept free
from dust.

Tho ceilings and walls should be well
cleaned.

If a bedroom Is being done tho mat-

tresses should be taken Into tho open
air nnd beaten thoroughly. The bed-

steads should be rubbed thoroughly
with a cloth wet with kerosene. This
brightens and cleans the bedstead
Tho picture frames and glass must
next be well washed. No soda must bo
used for this work. White paint is
much Improved If rubbed with a little
dry whiting nnd then well cleaned with
a leather. The outside frames of the
windows should also bo done.

Tho windows are next polished. A
llttlo ammonia In tho water gives a
brilliant luster to glass of any kind.

Tho furniture then requires to be
wnshed with a llttlo warm water and
vinegar to remove all greasy marks
and finally polinhed.

Everything is now ready to bo re-

placed. The carpet is relaid. If it Is
surrounded by linoleum or stained
boards these arc cleaned and polished
with floor polish.

DREHER.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Dreher, July G.

Miss Grace Ilartleson, a graduate
nurso of Philadelphia, and a daugh-
ter of Mr. and 'Mrs. U. W. Uartlcson
of Dreher, and Oscar II. Klpp, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Klpp of Elm-hurs- t,

wero married on dune 2C nt
high noon at tho homo of tho bride.
Tho ring ceremony was performed
by Hcv. W. E. Webster of Sterling.
Earl Klpp, brother of tho groom,
was best man, and Miss Mary Dar-tleso- n,

of Philadelphia, sister of tho
bride, was her attendant. Other
near relatives of both tho contract-
ing parties wore present to congrat-
ulate tho newly wedded couplo and
partnke of a bountiful wedding din-
ner, Iminedlatelly following which
the bridnl party departed for Elm-hurs- t,

where they wero tendered a
reception by tho groom's parents,
and whore they will start housekeep-
ing and expect to make Elmhurst
their futuro home. They have tho
best wishes of many friends for a
happy and prosperous wedded life.

Mrs. Will Inglls and two children
of Scranton, are guests of Mrs. Jane
mown and family.

Miss Verna M. Hazelton has gone
to the Mt. Pleasant House, Mount
I'ocono, to help care for tho City
boarders.

J. W. Kerr has 19 sheep and from
them he has raised this season 33
lambs. All of them are In fine

John Hazelton has a bunch of rye
stalks, 4C in number, that grew from
one grain of rye.

Georgo Dartleson had twenty or
more of his neighbors on July 2
helping him raise the frame of a
new barn. It Is 38x50 feet In size
and will havo basement stables.

A. W. Thompson of Peckville was
In town this week doing plumbing
work for Mrs. Elizabeth Gilpin and
H. n. Miller.

Mrs. Martha Jane Corey, a resi
dent of Greentown, Pike county,
while on a visit with Mrs. Louisa
Ulaag, of Dreher, on July 1st, and
while sitting at the dinner table.
chatting pleasantly with her friends,
she was stricken with heart failure
and expired almost Immediately. Dr.
Simons was called but she had pass-
ed from all earthly aid. Deceased
was aged about SO years and was
the widow of Isaac Corey who died
years ago and was also a resident
of Greentown. She Is survived by
two daughters and two sons, also a
number of grand and great-Kran- d

children. Interment was made In
KIpptown cemetery on July 4, Itev.
W. E. Webster officiating.

The new Grange hall in Green
town Is so far completed that the
Grange meetings are held there, but
It has not been formally dedicated.

Extremely dry weather nrovalls in
this locality and all manner of vege-
tation is In need of moisture.

Haying has not began In earnest
and farmers are busy cultivating and
hoeing corn and potatoes.

Stop Look
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Do Yon want Electric Lights

in your home, boarding house or hotel? If so we
will put them in. Let me know how many and I

willtell you what it will cost. Electricity beats
them all.

It's the
Dean Home Electric Lighting Plant

yon.
Our store in tho Grntnhs Building, Is lighted by it. Let us show it to
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THEN PACK YOUR GRIP AND COME

Iteatitilul Saratoga Springs, with its mineral waters', Is always attractive to
tho tourist and liealtli seeker.

Tlu (harming Moat Trip through Lake George is while the beau-tie- s

of tho lake are

AT

ENTBRE

eo the Fifth, Ford and Brush

AUTOMOBILES
John Deere Sulky Plows, Success Manure Spreader,

Hoosier Grain Drills, Dain Vertical Lift Mower,

Ireland Wood Saw, Kant Klog Hand Sprayers,

The Famous "New Way" Cooled Engine,

W. GAMMELL
Honesdale, Pa.

Advertise in THE

TRY CENT-A-WOR- D

The Delaware Hudson Company

Do You Want Real
ALONG.

aratoga Springs and Lake Geor

EXCURSION
SATURDAY, JULY 13

world-renowne- d

Picturesque unsurpassable,
Indescribable.

EXCELLENT HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS MODERATE COST

FOR THErdic
CHILDREN $3.0

Read

CITIZEN

Vacation

ge

Tickets good for ten day. Good going tin all trains Saturday, .July f ft tit , ami returning on
any train to nnd including .Inly 22ml. Good for stop-oi- l' at Albany and north thereof,

landings on Lake George.
Special train will leave Wllkcs-Itan- o nt 7 A. M.; Scranton at 7:-1- A. .M.; Carbomlalo nt

8:110 A. M., stopping at Intermediate stations.
Apply to Delaware & Hudson Ticket Agents for specific Information.
If this tluto docs not Milt your vacation time, then reserve July -- lth or August 10th.


